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I A Million Dollars for Good 

Roads.
So Many Things.The Acadian. Your Oven Gains

by Our Oven Test So many duties lead 
Through null nown ways.

One step thou ceux but see,
But faithful still.

Take It all Host fully 
At HU dear will.

So many things to do I 
Then, day by day,

With willing heart and true 
Make glad the way.

'er thy footsteps lead,
That tight may 

To help another's iieedj 
While blessing thine.

Ao many tilings to do,
But, hour by hour, 

tidd wilt Ihy strength iciiew— . |=

Tl ou auyat net understand.
But he doth know

blished «very Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

mm davison uros..
WOLFV1LLN. 0 •

Bubiioription prioe is »1 00 s year in 
advance. If sent to the United Btotee,

Newsy oommunicetiona from all parts 
at the county, or articles uttoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

AnvaartsiMo IIatus 
per square (| inches) for first in- 

sert ion, to venta for each subsequent in-

advertise-

Pd County Council of Ksskx. Ont , 
Presents By-Laws for Imfrov 

ing 150 Milks of Roadway.
One of the moat important of the 

many road improvement plana now 
under way ia various parts of Canada, 
is that just launched in Essex County, 
Ontario. At a meeting of the Council, 
on Thursday. Octobei 16, a By Law 
wus drawn up for présentation to the 
voter» next J tnuary. This By Law 
calls for th,e raising ol a million dol
lars to provide lor concrete roadways 

no less tbuo iso wilie, gad

the Test
I*’

1*1

<5Your oven becomes a 
certain producer of more 
bread and better bread.

_ . We can promise that.
PUUllJf For from each shipment

of wheat delivered at our mills 
we take a ten pound sample.

!T f,-
:

■mi
of Flour*11,00 With Every Bag 1 |

There Goes A Guarnetee

money on return of the unused portion of the hag.

I
6

It this bread is high in 
quality and large in quantity, 
we use the shipment. Other
wise we sell it.

There is no. guess-work 
about our promise of more 
bread and better bread from 
£my; bearing this name.

"\A>re dfread and Better Bread” and 
*|/ “Better Pastry Too"

I posed routes of the conciete toads will 
completely circle the County, sad af- 

Women1» Institutes. ÆTford the finest type of highway con
». - . 3 ' . . , ..___, nection to the isimers lor reaching

Nov.'lk^Tk«‘ly ,ltol PUJ*" ^ **** “ '* *’» °* “•

interests of Nova Scotia, ii|l rod need giytquiek °*“!*.
....... ... relief without With the aasistance of l-.ng inter,01. lb, thl. . .« US'S? ml^m Hub,,, ol ,b, ........... .. Govcftmicut,
movement «on» lather diScicol 1****“ ^------------ --------------------- ,h, comm:,» .côtoie» lb. I«l
Item any work undertaken in the jJ . u ' , .
oui Tb .work W.. ib.et.biubiu Tp Facilitate Farm Credit. ,h«
ol Women'.iu.litolw en o,,.ol,..ion ---------- aia„„l ,o.a. propomd lor im.los

.,«1 nom. y,.„ ... in T1* »•» V«1 Pont th.l lb. *»>•« hm .coom.b.od.uoo nyon lb.

2SSÆr2X-ï W l*
do,, of Imperil,,» to lb. .omen of ol vmgrM ic.ll. lo, l,«„l.tloo for lb, hi. >.po„ io favol of u.io« COMM. 
Out.rto Into,mutton mo,e cloKly re toMllUttoo ol e mien, «mil., lo tb.l lb,ou,bool.
Uled to homo III. nod women'. wo.k. >“ «MW» m wt.lu Uurope». Ao ,log l,.lu.« of lb, pl.o 
Inlended o,l,l=.ll, lo, lb, humer.' «>.0,,!.»>,»„ .blob C,«1U on b. M ooUlnod. 1. lb. p.ocloo ol .,000 
wive, .od d.ogbl.,., the org.ol... "f'r 'M oper.lloo. t">„o,.» «"°4, ro*d*- Tl1'"
1,00 bo. gr.do.llv enlmjed uotll II A«,og oi. Mg»«l,oo from bin, th, b.v. been ,«>••«, lo other com 
include. It. member, worn., lo Bboklo, Ll Curr.oo, Commit:,, of muon,.. Wl„. olMrw,., excel.,,, 
.very wolk of Ilf,, who have .1 be.,. lb, Hooè .III t.k, up this ..hj ,:t ,.»d d„.l„pm,ot ,d„, ..... lo . 
Ih. .oil,,. ,,I bom, .od community. M-ttf* Tb, r,...d,ol »IH *d *» hll-'« >° h»7

From O ,l„lolb, moverne.l epreed b.v. oo h.m or.d,u of h„ «... but lb.«Ood roed.ooolioooo, ,ood to.» 
l.loo,b.r proyfoc.od .h,„.,r .= ««iWlo «I— toool, .llh tb. m« Th. h,«. Couol, Coono, b.v. 
loblitul. b.. b«o e.ubli.l,«l th. •'"> w,ll. «=d.,t.k, Ibi. prrp.r.lluo .bow. lh.„ wisdom .od !.. sl.hlvd 
lhu.lo.rn boo riooo cod tb. good oc. °, ,U I'M «omo,t..lou| by prov.d.o* lot Ih, coo,pin.
complicbed. not only .loo, procllc •»«««> Korop. U.l ™oo,cti, , op of tb. propotod ,o„-
Hoe. but nl.u t.odlu, tow.rd, ,r,ater *•“"»'»»' •">= "«'* l>* '•*“» |"«“ wl'wlcb .*u .o tb.l m lb, com 
•Kisblllly lo torn! dl.lrlc. b." b«o "W« 11 *» b= fl,,e ‘T' “J”,
.lo,o.l loc.lco.blo. While tb, organ- b*„ In, (be Icgl.l.lmo, ll bo. been , Ivrropl,...,. of ».,„„p,o.c I or b.d 
I/, tiou has been meeting with success «egtoWllhat tl|e mem tiers of the roads. While not in a straight line, 
in other places, it baa never bye.. »ub committee m ike a tour of the the complete series of the road will be 
found possible or expedient le eatab U*‘ted Btàtes during November, with in eSvd.Q 
1 sh it in Nova Scotia This past th* view of informing themselves na w.iV all of cuucreiv, and taking in 
••no, bow, vc. lb. Deportment ol >“ wl,«lh,r th, l.gi.l.llv, pl„n. which' pr.cl, cull, II, e whole of K,.cx
Agflculluic, being l„ « po.itlo. to «««'..loo will .«ggMI, will 61 Coooly. _------------  I
MUbli.l, ll„ „.koo . firm beta, or «od.tiol*. lo tb. United Sut... luce would «cm lo he:, pccol,„rty
r.ogcd lor . wiieVof m,cling, lo to „ „ .at.rpr:.i.g .pirii in lb. vie,oily ol
held In Pieloo Colche.t., .od Com HEART TROUBLE. I lb. Del,oil Sleet. '■« »., .Ide of lb.
be,l.od connu,, doling July The When bile «eld I» duwolved lo Ihe Kivvr we h.ve Woync Counly. M.cbl 
reoull ot ,1.» mnlioao w«. to .o- blood It H|,ek.o, lb. blood «Inipal lo «*" (,h« counly ol which. DA,oil ,.
«WMlH.mil M» aLmmyrt .«to Api,,; S» «» MOto. lb. MW.,mo P-IMle*1 ) with opp.o.H

tcrmloed to i.u.b tb. work « rapidly dMoller nod seem to Stop Mc.o.e it one bund,.,I mllu ol coooiBlc
..potolbl., I«w„oo,.bow.v.r oo- Bw..ko..d by lb. ur„ „c:dT',m,„v b„„«„. Thl. ,6-

pimp. II. Aoll Uric Kidney Fill. c„, «cic» of hi.hw.y. h ,„ hero . 
dflyJbul all uric acid poi«on« Iron, ■ «"del fol other cmnmuolffc». and ha, 

quick mill safe alii acted visitors un Inspection tourv 
Iv Cslkm j from .ill over the world. Now coiuc« 

Marion is on Kw., County, a sister community,
I on our side of the river, with a plan 
j which bid* fuir to lolly iqual that of 

Wayne County, and which will per
haps. eventually eclipse the wpfcndtd 
load evrtviu that is the pride oi Mich 
igun. The building of one hundred 
and filly miles ol conciete highways 
»uch us Esses County is to have, 
me a us a model county liout the view 
point ol inter communication be
tween towns. Doubtless we will find 
deputations ol municipal officers vis
iting K'sex County to obtain pointers 
on how beat to link together the farm 
communities with the niaiket places. 
The eyes ol all Nin.th America will 
turn toward Eistx County and watch 
with growing nitcust tlie completion 
of this proj ct.l ■

Copy for new adv rtieementa will be 
received up to Thu* 4ay noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrw - advertisements must 
be in the ofiioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not sued lied will be 
ttnued and charged for until otherwise

This l*U# is mailed reguUrly to eubr 
ecribers ul,vd a definite order to 
tinue is received add all 
n full.

Job Printing Is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices, 
|_J poet masters and 

authorised agents of the 
purpose of receiving au

TOWN OF WOLFV1LLK.
J. D. Uiumbsrs, Mayor.
W, M. Blavu. Tuwu OlerV.

Orrpje House :

ïSstl»
fyOloee on Baturdey at, IB o’olook*^l

1

Cream,:. West Flourt
t
t the hard Wheat flour guaranteed for bread

Weal they 
It. We an

1 Cream of the 
we guanuslee

If people will fairly and honestly try 
will have success with It That's why 

of It.
I

arrears are i«id 1 The Campbell Milling Company, Limited, Toronto

625All

For sale by R. B. Harris & Sons.only given from

Min Ruth Rector.In mv way oi thinking. vlhe Light 
That Failed' ia the novel ol e century. 
Possibly the very atr-mgeocaa of the 
tale has led me astray. I do not 
k low. The man who queried me set 
the hall mark of his appreciation ou 
Crine's "The Open Boat.' It la well 
to point my liiiud the fact that a par 
allé! cannot here be drawn.—The 
L'ght That Failed' filters through 
acviiea and surroundings wholly based 
on the fictitious.

Kipling perhaps will never again 
touch the standard he set in this ef
fort. Men strike 'thirteen, but once. 
Rude and rough, sometimes even vul
gar lu dialogue, this wordweavlug is, 
nevertheless, one of the cleverest ever 
turned from the loom of language - 
an tmpei fectly cut gem that still beats 
on its facets the glc.iu of true art.

A difiercut tale-a tale with so un 
satisfactory ending. Bcnjamig Frank
lin as id we should always rise from 

meals with an appetite lot more. 
O ily a giant of the peu can take such 
liberties with hi» reader* aa Rudyard 
Kipling has taken in this, his master-

Ter Infant! ind Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLK. 
Office Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.!t0 P. M. 
Murk are made up as follows :

Foe Halifax and Windsor oloaa at 6.06 âüÉS "”1"
i nr T^ I Bears the 

Signature

Expro»» want clime at 9.86 t. m. 
Msnm» east close at 4.06 p. m.
Kenl ville clow at Ç.40 p. in.

1. «. OraWliv, Poet Master.

luug, continuous high

Promote» Di^ilinnf WdT 
■mabdltetijCinaiuHikr 
Ommu.Munto. narMtenl. 
NOT Narcotic.

of MCHUITOHII.

UiPTwrOaoBtib.-It... 8. D. Wvl.lmi', 
Paster. Serviow : tiunday. Public Wor-emdkaüdhrJSfcJb

ednoaday awning

Considered to have the moat luxur
iant and beautilul halt in New York, 
Mias Rector says: T find a certain 
pleasure in recommending Begeine en 
1 know Sagcine to a taxi benefit to 
women. I had a very .hard time try
ing to dress my hair nice before I ne
ed Sageiue. It didn't matter what 
style the hair was being worn my 
hair was always too dry and lifeless 
to dress properly. 1 suffered with 
dandruff more or less and my hair fell 
out until it was thin and ragged. My 
mother urged me to u«c Segeiue aa a 
number ol persons had recommended 
it to her. I used it finally and was 
only sorry 1 bad not learned of it long 
before. Sageiue has made my hair 
just as nice and thick as you ass it.
I have been complimented very much 
on its unusual beauty. Sageiue la now 
sold lu Wolfville, N. S.. and coats on
ly 50c. a large bottle. Be sure tc go 
to Hugh H Calkin'sdrugstore—othtr 
stores don't have Sageiue.

El • ID
Userr8tSratoi|

p, m. TTrc Mission Band meets on the 
Second snd fourth Thursdays of each
qnntl, .1 3 .6 ,. ,n. All «.u Into. A|
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

The
[»tbs til the middle of September that it 

was found possible to arrange another 
series ol meetings, this time in the 
counties of Hauls, Kiuga and Anna-
poll.,

Mias Susie Campbell, of Toronto, 
Ont,, who has beta Successfully coo 
necled with Institute work Id that 
Province for several years, was asso
ciated with Mias Jennie A. Fraser in 
this work. Three districts in Hants, 
tour in Kings nod three in Annapolis 
were visited, meet mgs were held and 
many personal calls made. Whilt 
this campaign did not meet with the 
complete success that crowned the 
first journey, still it was Iclt that 
good work had beeu accomplished. 
The fact that the women of some dis
tricts who telt that their lime was al
ready overused could not see their 
way clear to take up Institute work, 
requested the Department to have the 
#1 rkere visit them on the return trip, 
was eufljiciint guarantee that they 
bad seta the uccccsity and Importance 
of the work. Out of the teu places 
visited, six were ready to establish 
and maintain an Institute and the in
terest and enthusiasm displayed 
when the object was fully understood, 
was most encouraging.

To enable the members of the In
stitutes already formed to discuss the 
future development of the work, a 
Convention will be held from January 
13th to 15th at the Agricultural Col
lege, Truro, during the Winter Short 
Course. Lectures and demonstrations 
will be given along the line oi home 
and outside work.

The following Is u list of the Ipstt 
lutes formed throughout the Counties 
already visited.;

Scotch Village, Hants Co., mem 
berehip 16, Free. Mre. Frellt Vice- 
Free. Mrs. Alfred Cochise, Sec. Tress. 
Miss Florence Valley.

■ For Over 
Thirty Years

the tyh

F
Sure Remedy.by Hugh 

e B V
aianteed 

at the nsiu
nwsndLoBSOFSuil

yetiOTifSiwlureol
Su

HSmSiffinoEi'

A traveller called at a roadside inn 
in Cheshire lor refreshment and rest

'Bring rue a quart ol beer,' he said,
•and a bit of bread and cheese. '

Tncy were brought to him.
'What is the damage, landlord?'
'Kightcenpcncc.' was the reply of 

the innkeeper, who was a greedy, 
grasping

While the traveller was onjoylng 
his repast the landlord happened to 
complain about being pestered with 
rats, and the havoc they caused.

Said the traveller: —
•I can tell you how you can get rid 

of them. '
'I should be very grateful to you if 

you would,' replied the landlord.
‘Oh, Its easy enough,' said the trav

eller. 'First catch one alive; give 
him a quart of beer and a bit of bread ' 'Well, yes, ' answered the man. I 
and cheese, charge him elghteenpence,1 seem to have lost my wile. ' 
then let him loose among the others. ; 'Third floor, third aisle.' said the 
lie'll tell his pals, and you'll never be ! floor-walker. You'll find a lull line 
plagued with rate again.' |off mourning kooda there.'

pKsasrrssuM Ohusoh.—Rev. 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship uvury

OUSa »t M.80 p lu. Prayer Mooting on
JWIi'Ua'fx!
meet* on the second Tuesday of each 
month *t 8-30. p.m. Senior Mfreion Band 
moot# fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p m. 
Junior MiasTpn Baud meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 80 p in.

Msraoom Onvauu. — Rev. W. H. 
Rackham. Pwtol iiervicos on the Sab
bath at U a. m. a d,7 p- m Bubhoth *8nJ at 10 o'clock, a. m. SpA* Meet-

at all the service# At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on tlie Sabbalm,

paa.^

Oninketvness Always Dirty.
Drunkenness ia always dirty and 

al.wayH unsocial. When a tough gets 
iruuk the saloon kicks him out and 
tlfe cop locks him up. When a ‘gen
tleman m his exclusive club or at hie 
linEf-party away from home gets 
drunk his Iriends, aided by stewards, 
Wglfcrp and cbwufl rurs, get him gently 
to kfoautmuablle and thauce home to 
bed, grid the next day it is all a joke. 
Suflk distinctions are born of h> poe- 
risy. . U if..-1 cnee in social or material 
ifllB-iu y change the name, b 
cannot change the deed. We can 
^^Kup the bum and cart him oil to 
tM tociial dump. Our wives and 
«■Min', sire ««t Ike mercy of ihe 

man drunk'when he 
t forth into society.

CASTORIAWad

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THi iiitiua "*W •'»»•

•Something I can do you, sir?’ said 
the floor-walker to a man anxiously 
walking up and down every long 
aisle In the big store.

~1OHUHUH OF KNOLAN1).
Jnia'l ?*»,•« OliiKüB. o. Honni».

view : Holy Communion every 
Bunday, 8 s. m. ; tiret and third Bundoys 
St 11* Ui. Matins every Bundy 11s.

i£n^£f&ljw^«6*A’1,1 ” fjlSpr
ntondant and teacher of Bible Class, the 
^AfiosoUfrea. Btrangers heartily wel-

chooses

A Look.
AfThought for Monday.The Enormowe Popularity of 

TIP TOP TEA
Not long since someone queried me 

as to my favorite bits of verse and 
ptose I con Id aud did reply readily:
Tcuuyson's Tu Memorisin' and Kip 
ling's'The Light 'Flint Failed'—the 
one the very antithesis of the other 
Tennyson’s 'In Memorisin' for its 
true worth—fur its thoughtful yet 
«Impie philosophy, not less than foi 
its unsurpassed literary polish. There 
are thonc who day —thinking people • 
that 'la Memortom' is the finest piece 
ol poetry ever woven of English let
ters. 1 thiuk they are correct.

'The Light That Failed' 1 would ap
preciate the more wetc it less vividly 
colored with the aniline of that ted 
slaughter Ol huruaus, which only 
Kipling's magic brush can depict.

But, after aV, the reader Is not 
brought info direct touch with the 
shock of conflict uutll 'Finis' catches 
the eye; aud to follow that almost lov
able character Into a maelstrom ol 
whirling death, to see him meet an 
untimely and disappointing end, 
teaches a grand lesson in itielf.

Perhaps we are wasting words in 
bndy know, nf Cr r.Vl«.n, .W. «.on» UI., U 6» »... 
it os the most effective read universally. However,—It is 
pitas or hemorrhoids wen worth the recounting.£&rti$S?nî“eî H.f,.. 6.6 11. .. n. uncouth, __________________________

rom this ailment that tugged garment» lo which 'The man iveEîVHÜpOT (irtÆ&fïr -ton, Nowhere' h.. c,n,h.6 | g| IU| I g* W*AW

tor tlui enormous sales thoughts But. Kipling dtps deeper I ▼ | V&fcI I tr W.-'
.- ,VÏ“"'"u.l from th. lie Uw well, ol reel limn n«u„ In MW»*
vurt-'uee veine t-y the usa this narrative than in any other pro 
foknowtoh3?hc duct of his pen. The scenes through 
m obtnin«(l l>y the use of out are startling in their contrail.

Ï .tr.nl, ,Thi bu ,n, v„. with th.nln.pl. lo»rl,,
"We have used Dr. the reader'# atten'ion; comical situa 

tth <vartcnsa*valns,*amd liona dovetail Into floods ofp it ho».
|y thm* Cthat gives re- 'Men are but children—grown up;

^*7 t/tenS *"d Wc n,«d chjfac'.rinttc. end
nothing so good as Dr. rash pranks ot the young Soldier ol 
itment." «0 Fortune created by the MasLrin Mod
** j Toronto'!"1" ° ' un Lelteis, to dwell Within his finest

word structure, so far as be Is con
sented, renders that maxim a truism.

York I

wjr
lull

l'lvaidcut Buckner of the New 
He says: ‘The man who says 

kcll 'I never can get started 
Tuesday; Monday ia always

__^ id blue end I never feel like
myself, ' is the man who lies some ex- 
CMS to offer for his indo'ence and 
M^Ssults all the rest ol the week 
Weeks arc short and a 
tmS aionnd If you la

need not fail this week 
VfgM your iceolntions and keep them 
AMMO OU through all the 
fftpïïlc al a wprker.'

Is tliti result of pnlnstiiklng and skilful b|nmllng. It 1» alwuys 
th* same poi'fuv.t ti-a. Its quttllty never diaugus. Most ptfpple 

! buy it at too. oc.60c. a pound, Bold everywhere.Rsv. R. F. Duos, Rector.

éeSSïttHl

each month. Bl 1
Ü5 SIPyoloiilanal «Jarrtm ELLIOTT

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Ottlun ot

uer aoou 
lied lasti»... . dentistry.

'Cl Dr. A. J. McKenn

bu
rusiduuuu ot lato Dr. Buw|ve 

Teloplionu 83.
Olfloe Hours:—8-10 e.m., 1-|, 7 9 p.m

W.Ysaacos. « c.

- Puri.

-

Me
ri. “
ÿ»ur

Office In McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone H«. #». 
g.JT (l*e Apuimvtshkh.

only be a lister to you, 
you won't taka It too

>; in fact I've got your 
fill picked out.

ROSCOE & ROSCOEA F. m T~VVUAemmrune. solicitous. 
NOTARIES, ETC. 

KBNTV1LLB, - - N. ».

sS/imi ToMUSIC I
fifitgnHARRIET EMILY BQtlfiUY

A.

Veins
ana itching Piles

Unttock & Wind,::, Fork», Hint» V 

Co., membership 18, Pres. Mrs. Lt?l 
Daniels, Vice Pres. Mrs. Bxunders, 
dec Tteas. Mist (gueenie Palmer.

Grand Pre, Kings Co , membership r 
9. Pres. Mrs Bowser, Vice Pres. Mrs 
Crane, Sac-T{Ma. Mis, Guy Fuller.

Port Williams, Kings Co , member 
ship i8, Pres. Mrs. (R<v ) J D. Hul 
Vice Pres. Mrs. Csmpbell, flee Tress. 
Mrs. Newton Ncwcombe.

Berwick. Kings Co , m-mhership 
87. Pres. M s. Nalean, V ce-Pres Mrs.
Iv D Robinson, Sec Trees. Miss L O 
Morse.

whlvh h si easilyThe Kootenay has a nickeled steel oven
aud kept <Ume ,u any coukiug uivrwl The 

largo roomy u*h pun uiichc» all the u»lie« Aik 
chut* direct all uihe* into the pun which is easily

i of ctaaUnoss are so important 
who is particular about her 

on having
of these failures when

J. B. NMWDOMBR
RKPRBSVNTINO

Nun I«ll« Ainirsiife < s. 
oi (!snsdn 

4>uf rt vltlc, If, N.

TKM MKR OP

Piano, Cabinet Groan & Voice

WOLFVILLE, N. ».
TRSMS MODKRATK

.sA&,ttesi
Visiting brethren al

"tau«'U'rfii Into,
Should make sure 
selecting your new range.

H. M. Watson, Secretory FVeni finaM Oa
r« KEected by D*. lies y„uDr. D. J. Munro,

Graduate Baltimore College of Dentol 

ira; 9-18 s. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Bars* Building, Wolfvlll*.

TENF*r

*3Division 8. of T. 
ex onlng in their Hell atJTrSSk.

So'o'Zk'
Justire is what every man wants, 

provided he may define It himself.17

DeoUre War on Colds.FORESTERE.
A cruaede of education whloli aima 

colds may bueontu uncm 
text generation1 has been

SS

To the Publia
The ond,r««ne6 b«(, to nollly thl 

public lli.l bel» now ml to no-

experience he gneranlees first-class 
work sod entire satisfaction in every 
esse. Order* may be left with Wolf 
title Decorating Co.

H ii
mon within the i 
begun to prominent Now York physic 
Una. Her# i» a list of the )lun'to' which 
the doctor* way will provunt the simual 
., .h m,>ii .,i ii,,- imlil

Don't »it in n draughty uar,^
'Don't sleep in hoe rooms.’
Don't avoid fmh air.' '

•Don't stuff yourself at mesl time. 
Oyer eating roduawyuur resietonoo.

W'Hild add
take • eo^i get rid of it ss quick iy as pm*

en

Leslie R. Falrn,
AKHITECT,

SnB Kootenay sold *»«ryjj
delicti Vwlio 
beck up ear 
guaraeics o# 
this splsadid

TORONTO
montwm.

■

Lawiencetown, Anqapotir Co, 
membership to, Pres, Mrs. McPher 
eon,Vice P •>. Mrs. Banks.flee Treas. 
Mies Jeffe s m. Aset-,Treas Mlei Mor
gan.

A Y I. K8 FORD. n. a. Tor
nhi ,# £S& SBcJ

wl
n

C. E. Avery deWltt
M«Ctoo*•Ordered yarn winter oeal yet) old 

men?'
Ordered it? I'm not ip a position

to order it. Bgt I'm making over
tures lor It.'

Al. D.. O. M. (MoOiu.)
One year post graduât# stuff in Qer- U»

yi'teteyiTSjk'ër.T11,111 whours: 8-10 s. m.; 1—8, 7—

Unlv.rittj, An,

Ej - '* ■

•el* In Wolfville by I». W. MAP.It Guru OlpUUtt I»
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